INFORMATION AND EVENTS
BERLIN, VERMONT

Town of Berlin 802-223-4405 www.berlinvt.org

Berlin Resource Line 802-552-8805
Recorded message of Town information updated each Thursday afternoon

Berlin, Vermont  www.facebook.com/Berlin-Vermont-205922199452224
Unofficial page, volunteer effort by resident Corinne Stridsberg

Berlin News to Know
News & Events in Berlin and our greater Central Vermont Community, emails sent about twice per month. Volunteer effort, to be included, send an email to Corinne Stridsberg corinnestridsberg@gmail.com

Monthly newsletter available online or ask to be on their email list

U-32 High School 802-229-0321, East Montpelier 7th–12th gr. www.u32.org
Monthly newsletter available online or ask to be on their email list

Bus Stop Conversations
Neighborly news about Washington Central Supervisory Union schools of Berlin, Calais, Doty Memorial (Worcester), East Montpelier, Rumney Memorial (Middlesex) & U-32 HS
https://busstopconversations.org

Front Porch Forum in Berlin, sign-up at www.frontporchforum.com
Emails are received almost daily with posts from you and others in the community regarding events, sales, lost pets, local issues, recommendation requests, and more.

Berlin Historical Society
Preserving and sharing Berlin’s History. Contact: historicalsociety@berlinvt.org
Information on www.berlinvt.org and on Facebook Berlin, Vermont Memories www.facebook.com/groups/BerlinVermontMemories

ORCA Media www.orcamedia.net School Board, Selectboard, and other Berlin events online or view on their TV Channels www.orcamedia.net/schedules

Meeting notices are posted on a regular basis at the Town office, elementary school lobby, and the message board at Maplewood/Vermont Travelers Service Center
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